
If You are on the lookout
for something ..useful" lor

Wedding
Commencement

OR

Birthday Gifts
wo want you to know that a

jewelry store is the best place
in the world to find it.

We have made special pre- ¦

paration for this happy season,
and whether you wish to spend150 cents or $50 you will have no

difficulty in Unding something
horo to exactly suit your taste
and packet-book.

We shall be glad to show you
our magnificent assortment and
to help you find exactly what
you are look'.r.g for.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS

OVER OS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Anyone sending

I HAUL mAMI
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
sketch mid description may«piick'ly ascertain our opinion free_wlieIuvenilem Is probably patent able.

iiothcr an
Comiunnloa-tlnnsstrlctlyconlldontlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents

dont froe. Oldest aifoncy for aeourluK patents.Patents taken throuKh Muiin X Co. .ucolretv'cM notUe, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.arcest cir¬culation of any arlontltlc journal. Terms, $3 a
your; four months, ft. Sold by all newsdealers.

WIUNN & CoA30,B'o«d^- New YorkIlranch ORIce. 625 V St., Washington, U. 0,

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and hiRured
your property against fire, «^you
havo the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to tho
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
rubles. Do not be a laggard.

jE,H.WILKES*SON i
Stocks - Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

I__ MrtflWmrlslllMMI IWIIIWIIsW«W4slM'fll*T.B

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

FliROUSON, FEATHERSTONE & KNIOHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Havo you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kld-

.neys and bladder? Have you pains in'loins, side, back and bladder? Have you

. flabby appearance of the face, and un¬
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass¦urine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60c.
"WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prot*.. CUrelastd. OhioLAUBENS DRUG CO.

Lauren*, S. C.

Tcu Can Save $50:22
On Standard Typewriters
.1"v?<vu ini*nA to buV ¦ typewriter-e-r If thernavhine you have la wotn out. thia Is your oppor¬tunity to get the greatest typewriUr value everefTered. for t he mon. y.
W<j will save you from onc-luiW to two-thirdH onthwro.it of astandaWl machine,
«.e Quaranta« our > ehn»rt ypnwritei n for oneyear. They are Just at a. rrfical.lc and do just neneat, leirilbe work an mscfyfn« * bearli cr theorijriralir.uiemark of the manufacturer. You can have.ny standard make typewriter jou nref«r -re¬built by expert workmen with a skill that makescertain perfect construction and action.Write today for catalogue. No. 61.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY.48 North Pryor St. Atlanta, Georgia

A WIND UP INSTITUTE
AT CLEMSON COLLEGE

Farmers 0f the State iu.!'.«¦»! to Attend
Farmers Institute at Clemson Col¬
lege from August 8th to 11th.
The reports of the last census have

shown that the State of South Caro¬
lina has boeu making wonderful pro¬
gress along agricultural lines in the
last ten years. This progress or credit
for this progress of course cannot be
claimed by any one agency, but It
shows most plainly what can be ac¬
complished by united effort.
Clemson College Is not behind in

this respect, and has inaugurated one
of the4 most aggressive agricultural
Campaigns over the State this sum¬
mer that has been conducted in a long
while. For the last month a Clemson-
Winthrop Demonstration Train has
filled engagements every day in differ¬
ent sections of the State and will con¬
tinue until the first week in August.
In addition to the work of this train
the coming Saturday, July 15, will
witness the opening of a farmers' In¬
stitute campaign. Points not reached
by the train will be thoroughly cov¬
ered by institute parties. Four sepa¬
rate and distinct parties will be put
into the held, covering within the
tiext three weeks some ilftv-fouv
points at which institutes will be held.
Then, as last year, it is proposed to
hold a wind-up institute at Clemson
College, commencing August 8 and
continuing through August 11 inclu¬
sive.
An interesting program is being ar¬

ranged, most of It to partake more of
the nature of demonstration work thau
of speaking, and a large and enthusi¬
astic crowd of farmers is expected to
be present. Good speakers have been
secured from various sections of the
South and no one can fail to reap a

large benefit from attendance upon
tins institute. Reduced railroad rates
have been requested and due notice of
their granting will be given in plenty
of time for all to plan their expenses.
The cost at the College will be one dol¬
lar a day for meals. The use of the
beils will be given free, but all who
come are requested to bring such bed¬
ding as they require together with
their own towels. The College is able
to furnish beds for about 800 people.
In order that we may have some idea
of how to prepare for and also that
those who come may be assured that
they will receive a bed. we are re¬
questing all to notify us in advance.
Every man who notifies us in advance,
up to the number of 800, will be fur¬
nished a bed. Should more than that
number come, which we do not think
over likely, especially If we are not
notified, they should not be dissatis¬
fied if they are not so comfortable.
The program starts promptly at two

o'clock on Tuesday, the 8th, and we
are particularly anxious that all who
can should come not later than that
morning. Th$ exercises will close In
time on Friday for those specially
anxious to reach home to leave on the
noon trains. Come prepared to spend
the whole time with us and enjoy the
work.

Prof. D. N. Harrow. Supt..
Extent ion Work and Farmers" Insti¬

tutes.

***************
* *
* UNION MEETING. *
* *
4-** * * **********

The Union of the Fourth Division
of I.aureus Association Will meet with
the Bethabaro Church, Saturday, July
29th, 101, at 10:30 o'clock A. M.

Program.
10.30.Devotional service led by

Rev. Ö. II. Liner. .

11.00.The causes of religious Indif¬
ferences, (a) In the home, (b) in so¬

ciety, (c) In lie church J. A. Cul-
bertson, W. H. Pluson, W. C Wharton,
M. L. Nelson.
12.00.Intermission
1.30.What manner of like and ser¬

vice In man will render the highest
good in Iiis community? Matt. 22::?7-
40. Keel. 12:13, Oal. 1-10. W. B.
Fuller. W. P. Turner. .1 II. Wharton,
J. L. Hoyd
2.30.The Scriptural meaning and

respective importance of the doctrines
of Repentance, Justification, and Sanc-
tlflcation. Rev. J. A. Martin, Rev. L.
A. Cooper, Rev. G. H. Liner, and J. H.
Wharton
3,30.Are our Christian work and

service characterized by a scriptural
spirit and fervency? Col. 3:23, 24. J.
H. Motes, J. A. Culbertson, S. H. Gog-
gans, W. C. Wharton.

Sunday Morning, July 30th.
10.00.Devotional and song service.

W. F. Griffin.
10 3').The respective functions of

God, man and the Gospel in the salva¬
tion of the lost. J. O. Denny, Ellis
Fuller. Pierce Coats.

11.30.Missionary sermon by Rev.
L. A. Cooper, or Rev. J. A. Martin.

W. P. Culbertson, Sec.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. It will remove the
soreness and quickly restore, the parts
to a healthy condition. For sale by
all dealers.

TWELVE-DOLLAR HEN HOUSE
Sorvlceable Shelter Is Constructed

Out of 3od, Straw, Corn Fodder
and Earth.

What results would you expect from
75 hens wintered In a coop of this
cost? I had 75 May-hatched pullets in
winter, says a writer In Rural Now
Yorker. I built a coop 12x18 feet,
inside measurement. Tho material
was sod for the sides; tho roof was
straw, covered with corn fodder; the
floor. Nature's deodorizer, natural
earth. I first selected a well sheltered
location, then proceeded by setting

Twelve-Dollar Hen House.

three crotches, each crotch set three
feet deep. This for the peak of my
roof. Next I Bet ordinary six-foot
fence posts on sides four feet apart,
two feet deep, leaving sides of coop
four feet high, plenty high enough for
sides of any coop. Then I spiked poles
on to thoso fenco posts on top, and
nailed on small poles on side posts;
laid poles In those center crotches,
then laid poles from post plate to
crotch poles for rafters, and my frame
was complete. I put In a window
framo of plank on south side 2x8 feet,
covered same with muslin curtain (no
glass); put door In east end. I cut'
sod and sodded up sides; put a Uttlo
brush crosswise for rafter poles, cover¬
ed with straw and shingled with corn
fodder. Tho foundation of my coop Is
raised slightly so water runs away
from It. which Is very Important. So
my labor and all would amount to
about $12. I put pull°ts In coop In
December and they so< I began laying.
In January, February, March and April
1 averaged close to flvo dozen eggs
per day. My Income was a little bet¬
ter than one dollar per day, clear of
food; and they have continued laying
woll all summer till molting this fall.
Now they uro through the moll and
are going right Into tho egg producing
business again.

HANGING ROOST FOR CHICKS
Suspended From Celling by Means of

Wires They Are Convenient
In Cleaning Houses.

It is often convenient to have roosts
hung from the ceiling of the poultry
house In ordor to facilitate cleaning.
In the style Illustrated herewith, the
roosts themselves are laid on a frame
as shown, says Farm and Home. At
each end the roosts are notched so
as to fit In notches on the two polos
and thus prevent slipping. The whole
thing Is hung by four stout wires
from the center of the pen so as to
be within 2 feet of tho floor; or It
may be hung toward ono coi ner. In

Hanging Roost.

this case, nt least 2 feet should bo
allowed between the frame and (he
wall so the attendant can easily walk
all around. For cleaning, the roostä
may bo disconnected and carrh-d out
of doors Preferably also, tho polos
Should resl lit loops of the wire, so
that the whole thing may ho removed
without difficulty,

A load of coarse sand Is good for
the chtckons. «

Yin sure th« houses aro all free from
lice and filth.

If you want your hens to lay during
tho cold months they must ba given
food rich In egg material.
Cures of poultry troubles He In pre¬

venting sickness In the flock and not
In curing the disease or disorder.
Hens fed on one kind ut grain ex-

Muslvely will not lay as satisfactory
as those that have been fed a varietv
of grains.
Oats make an excellent gram for

laying hens. They furnish the essen¬
tial food element without Increasingthe fat on the hen.
Olve the hens good feed, clean wa¬

ter, a good duet bath and oleaa. alr»,
comfortable quarters, and the) egg sup¬ply la reasonably certain
Separate the cockerels from the puteta. They are of no earthly use, but

on the contrary ao harm. They should
be caponlaed or sent to market-

Alfalfa hay. If out In the bloom. Is
fine for chickens to pick ovar duringthe winter months. Thay will get
more at less cost from ground alfalfa.

If your chicken-house faces north.board> up the openings and transfer
them to the south side and make them
big enough to allow the sunshine toflood the floor.

* NEWS FROM JONES. *

Jone», July 17..Mrs. Mary Smith
of Laurens recently visited Mrs. Dr.
W. T. Jones.
Congratulations to Mr. Preston Wil¬

liams and Miss Hamilton, who were
recently married.
Refreshing rains hnvo fallen and the

crops are greatly revived.
We recently had the pleasure of

riding with Mr. T. J. Beacham in his
handsome car.

Mr. I. N. Cooper has a fine crop of
corn on his bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Pet Davis of Donalds,

visited relatives here recently.
We wer,« sorry to hear of the death

of Mrs. Ketura Whltloy. more endear¬
ingly known as "Aunt Kit," of Lau¬
rens, but formerly of this place.
Mr. Izlnr of Orangeburg paid the

writer a pleasant call a few days ago.
Ware Shoals and Shoals function

recently crossed bats and the game
resulted in favor of Ware Shoals.
Bom the 10th lust, to Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Turner, a daughter.
Porn llth, inst., to Mr. and Mrs.

Langdon Poland, a daughter.
Porn 13th1, Inst., to Mi. and Mrs.
Clarence Martin, a son.
Mr W. C. Cobb recently purchased

the Not rell place.
Rev Win Pu/.hardt will preach here

Second Sunday in August at 1 p. in.
Mr Jas Henderson of Branchvillc

is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Charles Simpson has purchased

an Automobile.
Rev. John Wren and family of

Greenville, are In our midst.
Messrs. Elmore anil Walker of EKom

tfold cotton at Ware Shoals last week,
Mr. Willie T. Jones visited Lai rens

last Friday.
Mr. L. P. Gnlnes of Georgia was the
recent guest of Mr. .1. W. Beeks.

.Mrs. II. W. Crow recently gave the
young people a delightful rnonlight
party.
Mr YV. J. Compton of Ashcvllle,

has moved here and will live with his
daughter Mrs. m. m. Harris.
on last Wednesday the temporary

trestle work on Itasor's bridge gave
wav and Mr. Irby IhiMv'.Uir.c foil nbout
lif'-Mi fce| So/oral Wiie frae
though it is hoped, not dangerously
Injured.

During the storm of last Thursday
Mr. J. ('. Mabry's house was struck
by lightning and burned Fortunately
the family escaped injury. The loss
was heavy as there was no insurance
on house or furniture. Let the good
people make liberal contributions.
We are Indebted to our good friend

Mr. Wm. Henry Moore for a recent
kind favor.
Work is progressing nicely on Ita¬

sor's-bridge and it will soon be com¬

pleted.
Miss Virginia Agnew of Due West

is the guest of Miss Nona Riley.
Prof. Coleman Cork has returned

from Rock Hill.
Those wishing to purchase or rent

farms in our community can be ac¬
commodated on reasonable terms ami
:\ cordial welcome awaits all good peo¬
ple who may cast their lot with us.

Dr. Cody of Greenville, editor of the
Paptist Courier, preached at Ware
Shoals yesterday and assisted the
pastor, Rev. E. I.. Kughley, in ordain¬
ing Messrs. Garland. Dallas and Cod¬
frey as deacons

For summer diarrhoea in children
always give Chamberlain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea llcmcdy and castor
oil. and a speedy cure it; certain. For
sale by all dealers.

now to ( i im: rhkuji vns.n,

II is an Internal Disease ami Requires
an Infernal llcmcdy.
The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terri¬
ble disease this acid must be expelled]ami the system so regulated that no
more acid will be formed in exces¬
sive quantities. Rheumatism is an in¬
ternal disease and requires an inter-1
mil remedy. Rubing with Oils and
Liniment will not cure, affords only
temporary relief at best, causes you to
delay the proper treatment, allows the
malady to get a llruier hold on you.
Liniments may ease the pain, but tin y
will no more cure Rheumatism that
paint will Change the fibre of rotten
wood.
Science has at last discovered a

perfect and complete cure, which is
called "Rheumacide." Tested in hun¬
dreds of cases, it has effected the most
marvelous cures; we believe it will
cure you. Rheumacide "gets at Hie
joints from the inside," sweeps the
poisons out of the system, tones up the
stomach, regulates the liver and kid¬
neys and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide "strikes the root of the
disease and removes Its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at f>0c and $1
a bottle. In t iblet '»rm at 25 and 50c
a package. Get a b ttle today. Rook-
let free If you write to Bobbin Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore. Mr. Trial bottle
tablets 25c by mail.
For sale by the Laurens Drug Co.

When you feelJJKKCS
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
Mire sign you need MOT I 'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. lie »urt and ask for

Mott's Ncrverine Pill» l^lff,
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop*.. CUvaUnd, Obi*

LAÜRBM DRUG CO.
Laarens, S. C.

WHEN ITJ5 IN THEBANK jj

ofoyßi tfa*"
Bank your money and rest easy. Burglars

can't get it, and schemers and fair weather
friends won't be so apt to make your money
their money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

25 For 5
Our Spring Crop of old newspapers will be sold |

out during the next few weeks. They are

FINE
OR

WRAPPING
AND

PAPERING
We are selling these at the rate of 25 for

5 cents, ome early and a void the chance
of being too late.

I The Laurens Advertiser

Embroidery
Flouncings

This week we will throw on the
counter two lots of the above. These
we bought at a bargain and offered at
almost half their real value. They
come in 5 yard lengths and will not
be cut under any consideration. The
price is 50 cents and 75 cents. Only a
limited quality offered. Act promptlybefore they are sold. Can't be dupli-cated this season at these prices.

LACK CURTAINS
This week we open direct from

the manufacturers a line of Lace Cur¬
tains running from 50 cents to $1.50
a pair. Inspection will prove these to
be good value for the money.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

Laurens, S. C.
Horses ar.d attle Treated with the most

improved instruments and the
most modern methods

Office Phone 202 Home Phone 74


